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Boston College in
"violation" of agreement
student center operations into two locations
(the new center and McElroy) and about
Members of the Boston College Task unusual difficulties involved in renovating
Force expressed concern this week over Bos- the McElroy building."
McKeigue said in a separate interv iew
ton College's announced change in plans for
that the goal was to move the student centhe building of a new student center.
In a master plan approved by the Boston ter closer to the freshmen on campus who
Redevelopment Authority (BRA), the college predominately live on the Newton section
agreed to build a new student center on the of the college. Also, McKeigue said the
lower part of the campus in Brighton. In a let- goal is to move the student center closer to
ter to task force members Jean S. McKeigue, the academ ic portion of the campus so that
Director of Community Affairs at Boston students arc more likely to use it.
However, Steve Cosrelio, chair of the
College, said the college would be changing
its plans and moving the student center to the task force said that not building the center
heart of the campus in Newton, razing the ex- in Brighton increases the likelihood that
students who live on the Brighton section
isting student center, McElroy Commons.
.. As you know, University adm inistrators of Boston College will come in to this comrealized some time ago that the growing resi- munity seeking entertainment.
"No one in their right mind is going to
dential population of Boston College was illwalk
to the middle of campus for entertainscrved by the existing s tudent ce nter,
in January," Costello said. 'Thil' will
men
t
McElroy Commons," McKcigue wrote in the
letter. ..In response a plan was developed to increase the number of students using ou r
construct a new student center on the site community."
Costello said that decreasi11g the numbelow the O'Neill Library and then to renoof students seeking entertainment in
ber
vate McElroy. Though we were prepared to
break ground on that project in June, nag·IlC
ging concerns remained both abou t splitting
Co111i11ucd on page 7
By Joseph M. McHugh

Mayor Menino reveals the 16 finalists in the Main Streets program. To his left is
Charles Grigsby, Director of the· Boston Public Facilities Department.

"Main Streets" heats up
/Jy Chris /'rice

The 16 scpcratc ncighbnhooJs throughout the city of Boston that arc applying for
the Main Streets grant were revealeJ at a
pre. s Ctmfcrencc last 'lllUrsday morning.
Allston Village is just one of several ~ites

being considereJ, inducting places li ke
Kenmore Square. the East 13oston Gateway, Dud ley Square anJ Mattapan. Frank
Moy, Jr., president of the Allston Board
of Trade. 1s spearheading the local effort.
• l\IAII'i STREETS
Co11ti1111cd 1111 pa~c 11

Montgomery seeks A/B seat
By Dan Boylan

When Steve Montgomery was employed by Mayors Ray
F lynn and Tom Menino fro m 1990 to 1994, he served as
City Hall's coordinator of Neighborhood Services in the
Allston/Brighton community. He once received a phone
call complaining of a building in the vicinity of Brighton
Center, the site of mattresses flying from windows and
apparent overcrowding.
Neighbors were not impressed.
Bei ng a guy bent on fixing things in a non-confrontational but effective way, Montgomery began investigating
the house. He found the homeowner had just received a
fi xed low-interest mortgage for fi rst time homeowners.
Letters were sent out. Seems the new homeowner lived
somewhere else.

Montgomery and the bank supplying the mortgage got
together and found the owner living nearby in an apartment taking advantage of everyone. Wi1h 15 re111 -payi11g
tenants in the newly purchased home and a low mor1gage,
the new homeowner was making out like a bandit.
Montgomery had the bank tell the homeowner he'd lose
the mortgage if he didn 't move back into the house.
Without the intervention of the courts or pol ice, the problem was solvcJ. The neighbors were happy.
This is the way Montgomery fu nct ioneJ in his job as
Neighborhood Services coordinator for the city.

Steve Montgomery and I were to meet at Twin Donuts,
the linchpin of Union Square, anJ Jiscuss his upcomi ng
candiJacy fo r Brian McLaughl in's scat on the City Council. A small problem arose when Twin Donut's closed at 2
p.m.
··Y ou know, S unday
morn ing is a big morning.
Sunday afternoon is slow,"
the owner noddcJ al me. I
One-way sign causes commotion ... Corner of Lincoln
understood.
and Birmingham Parkway causing traffic troubles, page 7.
Thus, Mr. Montgomery
went back to this reporters'
American Repertory Theatre is all over town ... Three
· M ONTG OME RY
new plays debut. pg. 11 .
·
Continued 011 page 3
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Former BC he ro <1ua rterback Doug Fl utie
plays drums in th e b a nd "Catch T his." T h!!y
pe rformed last week end a t th e Ar senal Ma ll
in Watertow n.

If you are in the market for your first home, we have
special home financing programs featuring:
• No Points • Rate Caps • Down payments as low as 5%
Plus, free mortgage pre-qualification
For more information, or to schedule an
appointment, call us at (617) 782-5570.
Single family • Multi-/amily • Condominiums
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Newsreel
The fo ur-yea r Honors program offers accelerated and
Local Letter Carriers
Thanks from the Smith
enriched work along with compre hensive advice to academically talented students.
delivering hope to Allston 's Center for Honan, Tracy
The Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center would
needy families
like to thank State Representative Kevin .Honan and former BAIA meeting next Thursday
On Saturday, May 13, area letter carriers will be doing
more than delivering the mail. They ' ll be delivering some
food to some families that need it. They will be picking up
donations of non-peris hable goods at the mailboxes at hundreds of thousands of local homes in the area.
This year's food drive is sponsored by the National Association of Letter Carriers, the United States Postal Service, the AFL-CIO and the United Way. All donated food
will be transported to area food banks and shelters which
are usually depleted at this time of year, long after the winter months.
On that Saturday, please place a donation of non-perishable food items by your m ai l box for one those truly needy
families that could use it. Your Jetter carrier will pick it up,
and deliver it to a local food bank or shelte r. Whatever you
can spare will be truly appreciated. For more information,
please call the Allston Post Office at 789-4273.

State Rep. Susan Tracy for sponsoring the St. Patrick's Day
luncheon at the Senior Center. Also to the Purity Supreme
stores of Brookline and Watertown, Daniel's Bakery and
Bread and Circus for their pastry donations.

Allston/Brighton
Education Update
Two Allston residents have been accepted into the prestigious Honors Program at UMass-Boston, and were recently
feted at a ''Family Night" ceremony hosted by Chancellor
Sherry H. Penney at the UMass-Boston campus.
Audrey Eisen of Ashford Street and Mary Karas
Evans of Scoufield Road are among 11 incom ing freshmen who were accepted into the program, directed by Dr.
Monica McAipine.

The next meeting of the Brig hton/A llston Improvement
Association (BAIA) will take place Thursday, May 4th at
7:30 p.m. at the Dis trict 14 Po li ce Station. The meeting
topics are as fo llows:
I) Information on Vinfen's Plan for·the exterior of the
Urban Institute Building.
2) A request fo r commo n v ictualer's license for Ralph
Jordan's store.
3) A request for a beer and wine license for the San Francisco Noodle Res taurant on Comm. Ave.
4) A request for a beer and wine license for the Babushka
Restaurant on C omm. Ave.
5) A request for a zoning variance for a one-story addition to an autobody shop at 19-23 Academy Hill Road.
6) What the future holds for Brighton Center.
For more infomrntion, call Theresa Hy nes at 782- 1718.
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3. 14% APY on balances less than $25,000.

Preferred Yield Plus is available to Bonus Banking customers.

-Office/Retail

-car to car
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(Aclmhmtrative/Student Dist.)

•Printing ~ Typesetting
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Pharmacy Tips
by Charles P. Kelly
B.S., R.PH.
AN INTERACTION
TO AVOID

ATTENTION

~could reduce~ earnings on these accounts. A penalty wiU be imposed fcx-early
withdrawal. For vanablc rate accounts, raleS may change after the account is opened.

ALL DEPOSITS FULLY INSURED, MEMBER FDIC/DIF.

-COll~es/Unlverslties

•Residential

HINT: NSA fDsare the m ost commonly prescribed
medications in the world.

The minimum balance to obtain the APY is: $2,500 for terms less than o ne
year, $1,000 f~r terms equal to and greater than one year, $500 for retirement
account cer11f1cates, and $25,000 for the Preferred Yield Plus Accou nt.

Branch office> in : Brighlon. Brooklinc.Che.inul Hill. FrJmingham. Newlon.
Newlon Cenl...,. and S1ough1on

SERVICES INCLUDE:
•Person to Person •Hosj)ltal Dropoffs

Those arthritis patients who are taking no nstero idal anti- inflammatory drugs (NSAfDs) should talk
to their physicians if they are also taking medications to control high blood pressure. The reason for
thi s recommendatio n is that NSAfDs may increase
blood pressure a nd thu s interfere with medicatio ns
that lower blood pressure. According to a recent
report in A nnals of Internal Medicine, Australian
researchers analyzed the results of 50 s tudies,
in vo lv ing nearly 800 men and women over the age
o f 45. They found that NSAIDs routinely prescribed for arthritis s ufferers increased blood press ure by five points. Among those patients who
were also taking blood pressure med ications, blood
pressure rose even hig her, exposing them to an
increased long te rm ri sk for s troke and heart disease.

APY

(617) 731-3911
(617) 278-5800

.Personalized l"resentatJon

..,_..;..;;;..-=---' •SelectJve lllarketJng

Cheerful
Spring!

The annual Percentage Yields arc accurate as of 4125/95,
and are subject to change on a dai ly basis.

35 Washington Street, Brighton, MA 02146
429 Harvard Street, Brookline, MA 02146

.
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J -cost
Professional flyer Disbibutlon
EffectJve

and

APY

A WORLD OF POSSIBILIT I ES
IN A COMMU NITY BANK

~

Boston 11t

Surr=lng

CJ . .·.

APY

GROVE BANK

~UZEo

FEDERAL EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

For the best
in dining in and
around town this
holiday season
tum to

The
Shopper's
Journal
Dining
&

Entertainment
Section!

• Call us to transfer your accounts
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most
3rd party plans and state Medicaid
• Delivery available
• No long waits

l(UAO~ S!BvvLC~
S~LE

1 lb. Box $2.00 OFF $3.75/lb.
NEW PUBLIC FAX SERVICES AVAILABLE

FAX# 782-8854

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON CENTER
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781
HOURS: MON • FRI • 9AM • 7PM • SAT 9AM - 3PM
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Allston/Brighton Political Notebook

Montgomery seeks seat
•MONTGOMERY
Continued from page I
house where he pushed aside some magazine clippings and sat down on one very old,
passed-down couch.
Montgomery, who has no experience in
the campaign arena, proceeded to discuss
the intricacies of his life as a public servant
for the next three years.
If Montgomery were a card game, his
only hand would be talking to people one
on one. He has yet to raise any money, see a
publicist, or do any of the things needed to
campaign in the dangerous waters of A/B.
Luckily, the hand he has is a good one.
··oo you go out there and create a problem? No. If you 've been a member of the
community for years, you know what issues
and problems are out there and what resources are available to solve those problems," Montgomery said.
Locals regarded the departure of Montgomery from Mayor Menino's Neighborhood Services (NS) administration last summer as a significant loss. Montgomery, a
lifelong Brighton resident, had earned a
reputation for bringing people together in
the four years he served as coordinator.
While at NS, he helped found two active
local organizations, Allston/ Brighton
Against Drugs (AllBAD) and Allston/
Brighton Healthy Boston. Both programs,
federally and privately funded and locally
administered, have seen success over the last
five years in bringing people together.

' 'What can I bring to something? All of
the things I've done have n ' t be.e.n me,
they've been a group of people coming
gether, targeting problems and using creative
problem-solving to get the best resu lts,"
Montgomery said.
Educated at St. Columbkille's and Catholic Memorial, the 33-year old worked the nightshift for years at what used to be the
Guest Quarters.Hotel while taking care of
his handicapped parents by day . Montgomery has been working towards a college degree at Boston University and Suffolk, and
hopes to graduate soon.
In late September, Montgomery and his
wife Maura had a baby girl, Barbara Ann.
He says he now really feels his own roots in
Brighton.
"My family isn't going anywhere. We 've
been in Brighton for four generations. Why
do people leave a community? Because they
are either old and afraid, or they have children and they don't want their kids in the
local schools," Mo ntgomery said.
Other' issues that remain important to
Montgomery are education and hous ing. He
has been able to work with these programs
with the ..Christmas in April" program.
You ' ll see him around, going door to
door, talking up the community. He'll probably know spec ific issues that will surprise
you. And, if he's anything like the way he
was the day he sat on my couch. Steve Montgomery might jus t have a c ha nc e at
McLaughlin 's seat.

(

With Women's
Health in Mind

to-

McDermott kicks off
By Stephanie Rose11!1111d
Family members arrived early Friday
evening to set up the tablecloths and put
out the cold c uts, chips and coffee. The
so und of Bruce Springsteen' s "My
Ho metow n" co uld be heard as they
hooked up the microphone and tested the
equipment. It was n ' t long be fore the
Elks Lodge in Brighton was transformed
into the perfect atmosphere to rally the
troops.
Over 150 s upp o rters turned up
throughout the evening on Apri l 21st to
show their support for Allston/Brighton
City Council sca t hopeful Jerry
McDcnnott.
It was a casual gathering but not without influential guests. Former City
Council member Michael McCo rmack,
Councilors-at - large John Nucci and
Peggy Davis-Mullen. Councilor Richard
Janne lla and Councilor-at-large hopeful
Steven Murphy all stopped by to say
hello to the 27-ycar old candidate who
fom1ally announced his intention to nm
for the scat that opened up aflcr Brian
McLaughlin said he wouldn ' t seek another tcm1.
McDcm101t made a brief announcement at 9:30 p.m. that out lined the focus of his campaign and thanked the

team that would be standing bes ide him
through the race to come. Education,
jobs, crime prevention and basic city
services took the top of the list.
·· we arc poised for greatness,"
McDcnnott said as he promised to work
hard to create more job opportunities in
Allston/ Brighto n.
.. We need to sec the man and woman
on the beat ... he declared. McDcm1ott is
determined to place officers from the
next two classes that come out of the
police academy on the s treets of Allston/
Brighton.
Most of the people present had
worked o n McDermott's campaign two
years ago when he came within 166
votes of defeating McLaughlin.
"We ran a positive race two years
ago," he said. ·'And that 's the kind o f
race I want to run agai n."
After his brief speech. he was o ff into
the crowd again. TI1c easy s mile never
wavered from hi s face as he made his
way around the room, stoppi ng to speak
with everyone in attendance.
But McDennott's thoughts were not
just on Allston and Brighton. He has also
promised to write a check for the Oklahoma rc licffund on behalf of all his s upponcrs.
" It is the leas t we _ca n do ," said
Mc Dermott.

M ONEY

Spring Education Series
The Center for Women's Devtlapmc;t.
a leading provider of mental health smJ1aS fer women,
is pleased to prrsent thttt WOTbhops on issues of amctm to women.
The Center is ~ted to serving women itr an atmosphtre
that respects tDCh woman and her life'situation.

.

MARKET

Body Balance: A Workshop for Compulsive Eaters
Susan Livingston, UCSW
Tuesday, April 25, 1995
Hyou are tired of being obsessed with food and dieting, this workshop can help.
Using a non~et approach ~ weight management. this program will explore the
underlying reasons for compu.bive eating.

Developing Healthy ReJation.Wps
Denise Flliott, ~D.
Tuesday, April 25, 1995
Ahealthy reJatmllip is chn:terized by mutual growth which results in
~ intimacy and self~ for both p.nties. Participants in this wortshop
will learn to apply the Relational Model of women's development to improve
the quality of their personal and profes.gonal relationships.

Coping with Endings Re1ationships/Separations/Divorce
Sara Fisher, MSN, RN, C5
Wednesday, May 3, 19'JS
This workshop will examine women's ways of coping with separation. divorce
and the ~d of relationships. Participants will develop positive images for
this proces.s through self-understanding and group support.

•
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD•

For more information call:
(617) 254-0707

All worblrops will bt htld from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. at
HRI Hospita~ '127 Babcock Strm, BrookliM.
11te fee for t"'11 tMrisllop is $2.0.00. &rolbJtat is limitbl, so ~igrr "P torly!
Pltase note that the first two worlcshops meet simultaneously on April 2.5 .

•
To regillu for uy of that programs, plWt call
The Edacational Events Line at

(617) 522-0073
•Af7Y acNalo as ol 4127195 and• IRAljed to change Tho nininun balance to open., -

Tht Cader for Women'a Devdopment, HRI Hoepital
'lZJ Babcock Stmt • Brookline, MA 02146

MEMBER FDIC

and olltllin tho Af7Y is S2500.00.
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Calendar
'

Announcements

Mayor Thomas Menino presents Bloom to Bloom: The
Allston/Brig hton Spring Clean-Up. Saturday. April 29
from 8:45 a.m. to I p.m. A llsto n volunteers meet in the c ity
park ing lo t o n Harvard Avenue (behind Blanchard's).
Brig hton volunteers meet at the D- 14 police stat ion at 40 I
Was ingto n Street. For more infomrntion. call Bill Meehan
at 635-3A85.
A Sunday Brunch Fundraiser for Polly Lui and her family will be he ld on Sunday , Apri l 30 from 12-3 p.m. at the
Brighton Elks Lodge #2 199. at 326 Washington Street in
Brighton Center. Please RSVP to the Jackson Mann Community Center at 635-5 153 by April 24th. Tickets arc $I 0
and $25. A ll children 12 and under wil l be $5 and must be
accompanied by an adult.
W est E nd House Boys and Girls Club
105 Allston St., Allston; 787-4044
· The C lub will be holding a Jumble Ya rd Sale on Saturday. May 6 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Admission is free.
All sorts of books, appliances. records and household items
wi ll be for sale at barga in prices. and all proceeds wi ll benefit the West End House. For additional information, please
call 787-4044.
·
Joseph M. Smith Community H ealth Center
51 Stadium Way. Allston: 783-0500
•The Center is pleased to announce they will hold walk-in
imm unization clinics at the corner of Western Ave. and
North Harvard in the Charlcsvicw Housing Development.
T he cost is $7 per cl inic. and w ill be held on the following
days: May 3, May I 0. May 17 (3-4:30 p.m.).
Na tion a l Organization for Women
G reater Boston Chapter
971 Comm. Ave.. : 782-1056
All meetings arc he ld at 7 p.m . in the Greater Boston office.
• " Health Ca re a nd Economic Justice Task Force." T uesday, May 2nd. A discussion of national health care issues.
• " Ope n House." Wed nesday. May 3rd. Find out what
NOW is doing for women's rights by attending this meeting for new and prospective members.
·Racial and Ethnic Diversity Committee. Thursday, May
4th. Find out how to help deal with racism in the community.
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Ser vice Senior Center
20 Chestnut Hill Ave.: 254-6100
•Weekly schedule:
T hursday- 10-4 p.m. fix-it shop; 10-12 Blood pressure; I 0:30 a.m. Choral group: Noon Lunch: 1-3 p.m. Venus' Bingo: 1-4 p.m. Bri dge
Friday- 8:45 a.m. Conversat ion class: JO a.m. Walking
Monday- 9 a.m. ESL: I 0 a.m. walking: Noon Lunch: 1-2
p.m. Linc Dancing: 1-2 p.m. Senior swim (YMCA).
Tuesday- 9 a.m. Exercise: 9:30 a.m. Crochet: JO a.m.
Bowling 12 p.m. Lunch: 1-3 p.m. Bingo.
Wednesday- 8:30 a.m. Art Class: 9 a.m. ESL: 12 p.m.
Lunch; I p.m. Senio r Swim (YMCA): 1-3 p.m. Oak Square
Seniors.
• " Wake of Ma tty O ' M alley." includes dinner. entertainment and transportation. Wednesday, May 10. $39.
Boston College Neighborhood Center
425 Washington Sr..
• Immigra tion Counselin g. Sponsored by the BC Ne ighbo rhood Cente r, these d iscussions foc us on q uestions on
naturali zation. T he meeting w ill be Tuesday, April 25 at 6
p.m. It w ill be held at the Jackson Mann Center. and ca ll
552-2956 for a n appoi ntment.
Boston Public Library
Brighton Bra nch
40 Academy Hill Rd.: 789-6032
• Creative drama with Meredith Harron. Tuesdays at 4
p.m.
•The eighth annual Allston/Brighton Art E xposition will
take place at the library on Saturday, Apri l 29 from I 0 a.m.
to 4 p.m.
•"Learn to Love to Play Chess." Every Mo nonday afternoon from 3:30-6 p.m. beginning May 3. chess maste r David
Greenbe rg will provide instruc tion in the fine a rt of chess.
The instrµ ctio n is free and o pen to the public. Fo r mo re
information, call the library.
Faneuil Branch
419 Faneuil St.; Brighton 782-6705
• Toddler Storytime. Tuesdays at I 0:30 a.m. For child ren

Sta te Sena to r Tom Birming ha m a nd a delega te fro m t he A/B H ead Start program me t with several Head Start
fa milies a t the Sta te House recently. T he gathe ring ho nored Birmingham a nd his e fforts within the program.
2 and 3 years old accompanied by an adult. Theme-based
stories fo llowed by a craft.
·Preschool stor ytime. Wednesdays at I 0:30 a.m. Themebased stories fo llowed by a craft. Pre-registration req uired
fo r these programs.
Boston Bla ck Investment C lub holds monthly st udy
groups on learn ing how to evaluate companies using fu ndame ntal in ve~t me nt principles. Free. For more information. call 738-6051.
Kiwa nis International of Allston/Brighton meets Thursdays at noon at the Charles Grill (Days Inn) 1234 Sold iers
Field Road, Brighton. For info. call John McShcrry at 2540334 or Bill Margolin at 782-6041.
J ackson/Ma nn Community Cente r
500 Cambridge Sr .. Allston. 635-5153.
Open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to JO p.m. and Saturdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Membership is $5 for individuals and
fam ilies. Senior citizen memberships are $1. If there is a
specific program you would like to sec or are interested in
teaching a course, call Jimmy Smith at 635-5 153.
• Open Gym Basketba ll. Ages 17 and under meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3 to 4:30 p.m. Ages 18 and older
meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4:30 to 6 p.m.
• Essential Dog Ma nne r a nd Maneuvers. Cost $60 (s ix
weeks). Mondays from 6-7 p.m .. Beginning May I at Ringer
Park.
• Summer Camp r egistra tion begins May I . There are
two-week sessions, July 5-August 11.
• Wo me n 's Self-Defense Course. Cost $30. Thursdays
from 7-9 p.m. May 4-25 in JMCC studios.
• Fun-Damenta ls of playing the Drums. Cost $60 for eight
weeks. Mondays from 7-8:30 p.m. beginning May 8 in the
JMCC studi os.
•Basic Obedience. Cost $50 for four weeks. Mondays from
6-7 p.m. beginning August 7 at Ringer Park.
• Music Theory. Cost $60 for e ight weeks. Tuesdays 78:30 p.m. beginning May 9 in the JMCC studios.
• F lea Ma rke t. On Saturday. May 20th. the fifth annual
Jackson Mann Flea Market wi ll be taking place in the parking lot. For more information, or to rent space, call 6355153.
• The JMCC will be participating in the IOth a nnual AIDS
Pledge W a lk on Saturday. June 4th and wou ld like you to
join the team. Please call Bill Romond at the Community
Cen ter at 635-5153 fo r more information.
Allston-Brighton Against Drugs. The ne ighborhood AllBAD team meets the second Wednesday of every month at
5:30 p.m. a t the Jackson/Mann Commu nity Center. Call
635-3283 for more information.
The YMCA, Allston-Brighton Family Branch
470 Washington Sr.. Brighton: 782-3535
Open Mo nday through Friday, 5: 45 a.m. to JO p.m., Saturday. 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Sunday 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• Fitness for New M oms. This c lass is for you and your
newborn. During your pregnancy, your body has been put
to the test. Not only have you nurtured a growing child, but
in order to do so, your body has been stretched, grown and
changed. Fortunately it's not that tough to get back in shape.
Join our group of new moms and make some new friends.
Class meets Tuesdays and Thursdays from 12- 1 p.m. (Me mbers: $25, Non-members: $45).
Allston-Brighton C ity Roots Alternative High School
30 Gordon St.; 635-5233
• Complete your high school GED. Job develo pment and
career counseling. Extracurricular activi ties. Ages 16-21.
No fee. Call for information.
Brighton Ave nue Ba ptist C hurch
30 Gordon St.; 782-8120
• Worship every Sunday morning at 11 a.m. with Rev. Dr.
Robison serving as inte rim minister.
Cong regation Ka dima h-Toras Moshe
113 Washington St., Brighton; 254-1333
C hurc h of the H oly Resurrection
64 Harvard Ave. Allston: 787-7625
Brighton Evangelica l Cong regatio na l C hurch
404 Washington St .. Brighton; 254-4046
·Wor ship ser vice every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
• Community S uppe r - Wednesdays at 6 p.m. No·cost.
·Thrift Shop - Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
·Teen Group - Fridays at 7 p.m.
• T hrift Shop and Food P a ntry_ Fridays and Saturdays,
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
·Flea M a rkets- starting May 6 and every Saturday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. until further notice - weather permitting. Call
Shirley Hayward at 782-75 19 to rent space.
Boston's United Pentecostal C hurch
73 Brooks Sr.. Brighton: 782-8391
• Fa mily Worship Services every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m. Midwe$k Bible Study at 7:30 p.m.
• Portugese Worship Services - Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. and
Saturday 7:30 p.m.
• Spanish Worship Service - Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
• Evening Prayer - Frida~rom 9-10 p.m.
•Youth Service, Fellowship and Fun - Friday at 7:30 p.m .

The Citizen Journal p rints community calendar
listings on a space-available basis. The deadline
for comm.unity calendar listings is one week before
publication. Please send listings to the Citizen
Journal in care of Calendar, P.O. Box 659, Boston
02258 or fax them to us at 254-5081.
The Citizen Journal reser ves
the right to edit submissions.
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Police

DON'T FORGET

Drug arrest made Wed.

Sword assault last Thurs.

Last Wednesday night, District 14 police made an arrest, charging the suspect with possession of a class B substance.
After witnessing a drug transaction, the suspect allegedly entered a taxi. The police followed the suspect by car
to the comer of Winship and Washington Streets, where
the policemen confronted the suspect. The suspect then
handed over one alumnium fo il wrapper containing a bag
of what is believed to be cocaine.
The suspect was placed under arrest and booked per
usual.

A man was arrested for assau lt with a deadly weapon
after an alleged inc ident las t Thursday morning on
Wallingford Road.
The victim stated that when he approached his ho me, a
known associate·puslted the victim o n the ground. The suspect then produced a sword and. accor<iing to police reports. was .. swaying it back and forth at the vict im." The
suspect then fled on foot. and the victim suffered only a
minor injury to his left ankle .
The victim said he wil l seek compla ints in Brighton District Coun.

Obituaries
KELLY • In Brighton, Apri l 15, Andrea M. Beloved
infant daughter of Julie (Newcomb) and Michael Kelly.
Sister of Thomas Newcomb and granddaughter of David
and Margaret Newcomb of Brighton and John and Renee
Kelly of Brookline. Funeral services were held last Thursday. Internment at Walnut Hills Cemetery.
MARSHALL • Of Allston. April 20, Abel S. "'Dave"
Marshall. Beloved husband of the late Katherine E. (Bernard). Devoted father of Nancy A. of NH and the late Robert D. Marshall. Dear brother of Gwendolyn White of Maine.
Blanche McClure of FL and the late Clarice Antel. Harry
Bert and David Marshall. Also survived by three grandchildren and two greatgrandchildre n. Funeral was held last
Saturday in Watertown. Internment at St. Michael Cem-

etery. Memorial contri butions may be made to Hospice
Care. Inc .. 4 1 Mbntvale Ave .. Stoneham. MA. 02180.

Estate planning should include a Burial Site.
Don't leave this important decision to your grieving family. Make your selection n ow and pay
monthly with no interest or carrying c h a rge.

For assistance, please call
John Kelley at 325-6830
MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY
Mt. Calvary Cemetery
New Calvary Cem etery

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS
(Est. 1905)

•MONUMENTS
•MARKERS
• EXPERT
CEMETERY
LETTERING

J:;;:!.

(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage)

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN

923-8866
POWER - Of Saugus. fonnerl y of Newto n. April 17.
Katherine (Handren ). Beloved mother of Lawrence and
Alice Power of Saugus. Christine and Paul Waters of
Brockton. S iste r o f Sr. Mary Euge ni a, OSC of the
Franciscan Mo nastery of St. C lare of Jamaica Plain, Henry
J. and Eleanor Sennott of Brighton and the late Sr. Mary
Joseph OSU and William J. Handren. Aunt of Hank. Jeffre y and Eric Sennott. Also survived by three grandchildren and two great-grandch ildren. Funeral services were
held last Friday from the McNamara Funeral Horne and
Our Lady of Presentat ion Church. Internment at the Mt.
Benedict Cemetery.

WANTED
2, 3+ Family Homes or lots
in Allston/Brighton.
Cash Buyers
FARRINGTON REALTY GROUP INC.

617-232-6020

Shavvmut's First Time
Homebuyer Programs
offer more options.
more vva ys to qualify.

Everyone dreams of owning
a home. But, som etimes. getting
your first m ortgage seems
impossible. Unless you come to
Shawmut. We have more
mortgage options than ever
before. Like fixed rate or
1. 3, s . and 7-year adjustable rate
mortgages. Or no points and
no closing costs. Pre-Approval and
Next-Day Approval programs.
Other options include FHA, VA and
state-sponsored programs, as
w e ll as flexible qualifying gu,1delines.
At Shawmut. w e're doing
all we can to keep the American
Dream- your dream- alive.
After a ll. you don't get to be New
England's leading mortgage
lender by saying "no." come talk
to one of our experienced
mortgage counselors. or just call.

1-800-SHAWMUT

8shawmut
Gt EQual Housing Lender. Shawmut Mortgage Company M A lJcense #ML0049 Pre-approval is for a maximum monthly payment
amount. Next Day Mortgage 1s subJect to property appraisal and completed app1rc a t1on wnh required documentatton and may
not be applicable for all borrowers. Certain opt ions above are hmned to specific prograrns only
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News
'

Is it a one-way story -for traffic on Lincoln?
Community at odds as to what to do with Lincoln Street and Birmingham int~rsection
lowing two-way traffic to the end of Lincoln Street would
pose a great danger to their safety."
At the time, Lopresti argued that removing the sign
The attorney for Message Center beepers said recently would actually improve safety in the neighborhood by dethat h!s clients may petition the Traffic Commissioner for a creasing traffic on Portsmouth Street where there is a playcurb cut on Leo Birmingham Parkway rather than petition- ground.
ing for the removal of the one-way street sign that sits at . Lopresti made.the same argument on March 21 before
the corner of Lincoln Street and the Parkway. Residents the ACA, proposing again that the sign be taken down.
and business people in the neighborhood have expressed ··we hope you'l l see this as something beneficial not only
strong opposition to removing the sign.
to the Message Center, but to the neighborhood as well,"
·'If the community will support us, we sec cutting the he said. "The benefit is to take the traffic off Waverly and
curb there as a viable option," attorney Mic hael Lopresti . Portsmouth."
Jr. said.
Lopresti also argued that a day care center on Leo BirLast fall Lopresti informed Paul Berkeley of the Allston mingham Parkway, around the comer from Lincoln Street,
Civic Association (ACA) that he intended to petition the would also benefit from decreased traffic on its street.
Traffic Commissioner; Frank Tramontozzi for the removal
However. John Carmilia, a resident of Portsmouth
of the sign. Message Center Beepers. which sits at that cor- Street. spoke strongly against removing the sign. ·'What
ner. maintains that the sign hurts their business by forc ing about the traffic down Lincoln Street? It's like a freeway
customers to drive around the block before enteri ng their at night," he said.
parking lot.
At the meeting Berkeley took exception to Lopresti 's
After receiving the letter, Berkeley wrote to Tramontozzi claim that there were only 5 residential homes on Lincoln
in opposition to the plan. ·'Opening this street would. in ef- Street and therefore that the street is safe for increased
fect, be opening the floodgates for traffic that is currently traffic.
routed down Western Avenue that is destined for the Turn·'There are many homes that si t on the comer of Linpike, Boston, or Cambridge. However, the real issue is the coln Street and there are many houses on streets o ff Linoffshoots like Everett. Franklin. or Portsmouth Streets, which coln, not to mention churches and playgrounds," he said.
people would be using to get to a lternate destinations.
Tramontozzi said this week that no change would be
''Many children live and trave l on these streets and al- made without resident's support. "Having 70 percent behind this would be great," he
said.
Berkeley said that he
asked Tramontozzi if the
ACA needed to get a petiWith MAI' your calls arc
tion circulated to oppose the
profcs.-;ionally answe::rec.l,
projec t. The Commissioner
wi1h your company·s own
said no, implying that the
persona l mcssaHe. Your
Message Center has not premc:-.-;age is 1hen transferred

By Joseph M. M cHugh

immediately to your ea~y
to-read MAI' pager display.
• Friendly live operalOr
• 24 Im.. a d:.1y. 7 d:.1ys a wk.
• Ca lls are ne\er
interrupted to answer
other incoming calb

The sign that stands at the center of the controversy.
Message Center Beepers would like to see the sign taken
down, as they are saying that it cuts their business by
making traffic inconvenient.
sented the department with significant enough support for
their proposal.
The difficulty with culling the curb in front of Message
Center Beepers is that there is fire hydrant there as we11
as a bus stop, and that ownership of the curb is unc lear.
.. We aren't sure who owns it," Lopresti said. "The c ity, the
MDC, or the MBTA."

a

Advertise in the Citizen Journal
BROOKLINE

RED CAB

• 800 numbers availahlc
• Sen ice cu~l<>m designed
10 meet your needs

Greater Bostons Largest Suburban Fleet
For Over 50 Years!
• Safe • Reliable • Economical •
• 24-Hour Package Delivery Service•
• Future Reservations Accepted •
Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service

734-5000
1995 Jewish Population Study
Your answers are more important
than the questions.

'r lntemational

Er

Language Schools

During April and May, UMass/Boston's
Center for Survey Research, in association
with Boston's Jewish federation, the
Combined Jewish Philanthropi~ (OP), will

.r 200 Lake Street
Brighton, MA 021 35
.l!4>!" •.

. The Allston/Brighton
t
Turn o
t
Citizen Journa
e
·ve news coverag
ior co111prehens1

"-J••••••I

C<?nduct a survey of the Greater Boston Jewish
community. The findings will enable OP and
its agencies to plan for our community's growing
and changing needs.

If your number is randomly selected to participate, please answer the call.
You can help shape the future! Thank you.

•

COMBINED JEWISH PHILANrnROPIES
(All information will remain anonymous and confidential
There will be no solicitation offunds.)
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News

Boston College in "violation" of agreement with community
• BC.
:
Continued from page I
Brighton was the whole point oflocating the
student center on the lower section of campus in the first place.
McKeigue said that, on the contrary, having the student center closer to academic
building will increase its use by the student
population.
Costello and other members also expressed concern about Boston College's not
holding to their agreement on the master

plan . ..This is a total violation of written and
verbal agreements," Costello said.
·'This is another blow to their credibility," he added.
.
Marion Alford, co-chair of the cask force,
said with all the progress made with working out problems with Boston College, that
it is disappointing that they are altering their
original agreement. "The only thing I dis:
agree with is the principle. The rules of the
game have been set, but they changed
them," she said.

Theresa Hynes, a member of the task
force, and president of the Brighton Allston
Improvement Association (BAJA) said she
too is disappointed in Boston College ... , feel
a plan is a contract with the city and the community," she said ... I feel keeping your word
is important. But maybe it's like Leona
Helmsley said about taxes: 'That's just for
the little people."'
Doug Whiting, Director of Public Affairs
at Boston College. said that he docs not view
the master plan as a contract. ··we have

changed direction," he said. ·'The institution
has a responsibility to itself. A master plan is
a plan and it represents the best thinking at the
time:·
Although concern was expressed about
Boston losing out on linkage payments, Kelly
Quinn, spokesperson for the BRA, said no
linkage payments were included in the plan
for the student center. Neither Boston College
nor the BRA were able to confirm whether
Allston/Brighton residents would be used on
the cnnst1uc tion if it takes place in Newton. ·

Aida Hernandez-Cronin
Chelsea
15 years experience
Michael Dasaro
East Boston
9 years experience

someone

Angelo Nuby
School Street, Boston
JO years experience

Citizens Bank has a mortgage lending team with

Having served our community all these years, we've accumulated
great deal of knowledge and expertise. So we know how to guide you
through the entire mortgage process in the easiest possible way.
If you want to own a home, Citizens Bank would like to help you

make it happen. Citizens offers a variety of affordable mortgage programs, including Citizens Dream First Time Home Buyer, Fannie Mae
Community Home Buyer, MHFA, ACORN and
Carolina Co"eia
Uphams Corner, Dorchester
19 years experience

Massachusetts Affordable Housing Alliance's Soft
Second Mortgage Programs.
So, if you're shopping for a mortgage, come to a ·
familiar face. A mortgage lender with knowledge
and experience enough to realize that the key
element of any mortgage is you.

617-482-2600

t: CITIZENS BANK
Citizens Bank of Massachusetls. Member FDIC/DIF. GI Equal Hou sing Lender

Lesley Kwan Kuo
Mortgage loan Officer
Asian Outreach
3 years experience
Renee 7: Owens
Citizens Mortgage Manager
14 years experience
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Editorial
Main Streets is good for
Allston Village
The Main Streets program is a process which is being
instituted on a citywide level for the first time with its appearance in Boston. After instituting their program in city
neighborhoods of Miami Beach and Detroit, the people at
National Main Streets thought that Boston was a great c ity
to start citywide because of the number of diverse neighborhoods.
Sixteen different neighborhoods across the city are entered, including Kenmore Square, Mattapan, the North End
and Allston Village. Five communities will receive their
funds immediately, wbile another five will receive money
within six months. Over a four-year period, the city has
allocated $4.5 million to the program in the name o f beautifying the city's neighborhoods.
Despite rumors surrounding the idea that the Mayor was
setting up Allston Village for a fall when he allocated $5.6
million to the renovation of Brighton Avenue, many within
the community are confident that the program will infuse
the area with some much-needed capital that would allow
local shopowners and merchants to improve storefronts and
sidewalks.
The announcement regarding the winners will come in
mid-May, so the Allston Village Main Streets committee
(led by Frank Moy, Jr., president of the Allston Board of
Trade) will sit on pins and needles until then.
This is a program that has even bought together the traditionally warring factions of the Brighton/Allston Improvement Association and the local Boards of Trade. If both
sides feel this strongly about something, there's got to be
some merit to the program.
The Main Streets program will allow Allston Village to
make some much-needed improvements to the community,
and that's something that we can all get behind. We hope
that the Main Streets selection committee feels the same
way.

West End House women
hoopsters do it again
Last winter, the al l-female Spurs almost pulled off the
big upset at Allston 's West End House by advancing to the
finals before losing. This time, with many of the same ladies playing for them, they took the league title in their first
year in the Northeastern New England Girls Basketball
League.
Led by 14 points from Jani Rodrigues, they defeated
Roxbury by a 37-34 count recently, and claimed the championship. Way to go, ladies.

THESE ARE
YOUR PAGES
The Citizen Journal encourages
readers to submit letters to the editor
as well as opinion articles for the
newspaper's editorial pages. Submission should be no longer than 1,000
words in length and should contain
the author's name, address and phone
number. Send submissions in care of
Letters to the Editor, the Citizen
Journal, P.O. Box 659, Boston, MA
02258. Facsimile transmissions are
also welcomed; the number is 2545081. While the Citizen Journal attempts to print all submissions, space
constraints may prevent us from doing so. The Citizen Journal reserves
the right to edit all submissions.

©

BC pulls the rug out from underneath local residents again with the
announcement they're moving their new student center.

Bottom line
Polly Lui benefit will be held at Brighton Elks.
Lodge on April 30
Polly Lui died three weeks ago. She was fifty four years
of age. Many people mourn her passing, including her
daughter Jenny, 17, a
se nior at Brighton
High, graduating
sixth in her class, who has just been acc_eptcd into the accounting program at Northeastern University where she's
going next year; daughter Judy, 16, an honor roll sophomore at Boston Latin Academy; and Polly's husband Shui,
a temporarily un-cmployed Chinese cook; who arc all now
living a t the Faneuil Housing Apartment Complex.
Polly, who worked at the Jackson Mann for the past 11
years, started out as a teacher in the Day Care program
and then transferred to the afterschool program where she'd
been for the past eight years.
An active member of the community, according to Jackson Mann officials, she was present at every event that
was ever held at the school, cooking her egg-rolls, cooking her Sesame Shrimp. The Jackson Mann has been to-

Clyde Whalen

tally devastated by her untimely demi se.
Because the lovely lady came to this country, learned
the language and adapted to the lifestyle, while sharing the
best of her own c ulture with her contemporaries, her many
admirers and friends have arranged a fundraiser to help
her family on Sunday-April 30th, 1995 from Noon to 3:00
PM at Brighton Elks Lodge 2199, 326 Washington Street,
Brighton Center. Tickets $10. Children under 12, $5, accompanied by an adult.
Polly Lui's memory in the minds of the many people
who enjoyed her presence is a lot like Barbra Streisand's
hit, ··People." She made herself useful to children and adults
alike. She raised two daughters who, no doubt, will go on
to be good informed citizens, who will, hopefully, add
bright future nice people to the roster of America's success list. Right now a helping hand is needed.
If there's anything to the idea of conscious continuity,
Polly Lui's smiling.
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Letters/Opinion
President of WORK Inc. encourages officials
to work towards a pay raise for WORK staff
The Massachusetts House Budget for F Y '96 was passed
on April 14 without line item #1104-1020 - a $ 15 million
pay raise for human service workers who care for people
with mental illness and retardation. These Direct Care workers care for, educate, train and support the Commonwealth's
most vulnerable ci tize ns. WORK Inc. is a non-profit
orgnaization, established 25 years ago, which employs
nearly 300 Direct Care professionals - 78 in its Bosto n
division. We strongly support the $ 15 million line item.
Most Direct Care workers have not received a pay increase in seven years. Often times. human service agencies
arc faced with the additional challenges o f shri nking staffs
and
resources
as they try to serve the state's nJOSl challcno•
•
0
mg
clients. Employees struggle with difficult workino0 en•
v1ronments and low pay.
Despite all these hardships, these human service work ers arc saving the Commonwealth mill ions of dollars each
year. It annually costs about $3 1,320 (or $85.8 1 a day) to

care for a person wjth.~ental illness in a community-based
home. If that same person was placed in a state hospital. it
would cost almost $ 172,754 a year (or $473.30 per day).
The pay raises. which amount to $1295/worker annually. after taxes. would affect I 0,348 Direct Care employees, curre ntly making an average salary of $ 17 .200. That's
an houri)'. increase of ~ 62. It's easy to forget that 90 percent
of these workers' salaries arc paid by the state. Unless the
state legislature raises their salaries. human service providers have no other means of receiving pay raises.
On behalf of the staff and the consumers of WORK Inc ..
we urge our elected officials to support wage increases for
the state's Direct Care workers. employed in private, nonprofit agencies serving the mentally ill and retarded.
Sincerely,
Henry H. Cheney III
President, WORK, Inc.
Brighton

>

<

SPEAK
YOUR MIND
Send submissions in care
of Letters to the Editor, the
Citizen Journal, 101 N.
Beacon St., Allston 02134

>

<

Around Town
Text & Photos by
Clyde Whalen

High rents getting you down? Sewer rates going up?
Well, brother, it can all be fixed in a hurry. Just ~et
yourself a recreational vehicle, pa rk it on a local street
a nd do away with rent. Hey, it's no small thing to save
four to six hundred dollars a month. You could send
your dog to obedience school for tha t a nd still have
enough left over for an occasional six-pack. Of course,
there's the initial investment to consider, but if you play
a buck a day on the Lottery you have a chance to strike
it rich. Only one thing. You can't plug into a nything.
That's ok. Just join the Y.

This is the Baldwin School third grade class with their
teache r Ann Kelleher. It's all about a 25th Ea rth Day
Celebra tion. Miss Kelleher organized these future
voters to d ecorate supermarket bags with earth day
slogans as part of a study on environmental issues.
Shortly after this picture was taken, the class
d elivered the bags to management of Bread and
C ircus who will distribute food in them to their
customers. According to parents, the new awareness
of children in the school can b e attributed to school
principal Suzanne Lee and super third grade teacher
Ann Kelleher.

I

•..J

EA RTH
by
Jord<in Wright

Stanley Babcock, seen here observing the passing of one
of Joe Hogan'sAllston/Brighton parades, from the front
lawn of Burger King at Allston Street and Brighton
Avenue, was one of the last patricians to pack his mule
train and move out to the high country. Stanley, a ma n
of great oratorical skill, with unshakeable faith in the
ultimate success of good over evil, left a hole in the fabric
of local society that may never be repaired. The next
time you take the Toonerville Trolley downtown, when
you come to Babcock Street, close your eyes and think
o! Stanley. I always do.

Brian McLaughlin's identical twin brother Ryan. This
picture was taken off BBC Television where Ryan is a
star reporter. Although born in the United States, Ryan
was educated at Oxford and Eton, and now lives in
Tokyo during the annual news offseason. Asked why he
chose Japan, he disclosed that it was a perfect home for
people with a special yen for living. When asked to
comment on his twin brother, City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin referred the press to his aide Tom Crowley,
founder of the Allston/Brighton Journal.

The earth is round, big and blue.
Why, I do not have a clue.
The sun shines off the ocean bright.
The water shines like real sunlight.
Plant a tree to clean the air.
We don ' t have ai r to spare.
Clean the earth, it 's a good time to start.
The earth will be clean
If everybody docs their part.

How the scenes of our chilanood stay with us through
the y•!ars. This little guy is fishing in a storm drain. I'd
say the chances of him landing a trout or salmon are pretty
small. However, hope dies hard in one so young. Tuenty
or thirty years from now he'll probably be fishing from
his yacht somewhereoffthe Greek Islands. And he'll smile
as he recalls how, instead of a fish, that day long ago, he
retrieved a Megabucks Lottery Ticket worth $30 million.

The problem with rabbits is they think too much about
romance. This particular bunny was probably daydreaming when he stuck his lucky rabbit-feet and his
two long rabbit ears through this fence. Now he's stuck,
and she's probably wondering what's holding him up.
lfhe doesn't free himself soon his lover will no doubt go
elsewhere for companionship. Will he free himself! Will
Judge Lance Ito kick him off the: jury? Keep those cards
and letters coming.
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Weak Turnout for Costly Contest

Top~Heavy

Ballot Faces

Prilllary. Voters
ten delegates and ten alter- Charles Costello of 99 BrainBrighton and Allston vOnates are named. However;
erd Rd. and Dorothy R. Sul·
ters will go to the polls next
Tuesday with fellow citizens
there " is . one ' hitch: ·.two livan, both of .Brighton, as
of the Commonwealth to
·•!ates are conipeting 'for con: alternates. ·
vote In the most confusl~g.
Seven men are competing
trol o1. the . state's : conven·. for one post as Democratic
most expensive and m 0 s t
curnbersome of all state elec· · tlon votes. These· .are com· state committeeman from
· tlons, the presidential pref·
monly called the "Tread.w ay
Ward 21, Brighton, in the
erence primary.
Slate" which · is Inclined Third Suffolk Dis tricl List·
The most ironic aspect to
towards Henry <;abot Lodge; ed Jn alphabetical order,
the balloting ls expressed
.and the "Grassroo'ts Slate", . , they are Peter Clohe~ty, the
this way by one local wag:
.
.
· .
candidate for re-election and
"there'll probably be more
whtch ts partial to Sen.
former state representative ;
• people on the ballot than
Barry .Goldwater.
Michale A. Flynn. 55 Belvi.
there will be voting." Only
Th~ wa~ the groupings
dere !:it. Boston William P.
shape .'up m Brighton and
, ·
·
about ten per cent o! the
·Allston ,battles '. fpr ward
Fole) , 12 Isabella St.. Bosregistered voters are excommittee ·control : indlcate
t~n. Herbe11 P. Gleason. 42
pected to take ·part In the
a great deal .of polltical a,c- · Pinckney St .. Boston, George
voting, a figure based on the
tivity: . The slates, Identified L . Pasqua, 30 A,nderson St::
poor turnout four years ago.
by 'the n~me ·11,t 'the . top of
Boston, Edward J. Power, l;i
In Brighton and Allston,
each; are as follows : · .
Vancou,·er St.. Boston and
the magnitude of the ballot
Richard H . Rowland. 1325
will be reflected by the num·
WARD 21
Commonwealth
Ave., Brighber o! slates competing for
Democratic: Carl. W.
ton.
control of \vard committees:
Joyce, Group' I; Peter J. Cloherty, pro\lp II; William s.
Two women are · compet·
four "slates" will be com·
petlng !or the Democratic
Bannon, Group III; and Rep. Ing for the Democratic
reins in each ward, while
Norman . S. w e·i n berg,
state Committeewoman's
·three Republican slates are
Group IV. Rep u b I I can:
post in Ward 21 , Third
on the ballot tor Ward 21.
Frank E. Brown, Group I;
Suffolk District. They are
Only one slate, that headed
Rep. Charles W. Long,
Alberta Roosa Turner of
by Republican Howard Phil·
Group II; Samuel Kardon,
451 Beacon St. and .Marcia
lips of Ward 22, Is unoppos·
Group III.
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Sponsor a little
piece of history
30 Years Ago

Call 254-0334 for more information

Fr. Sullivan

Fr. Amaral
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MOVING SALE
Tables, chair, curta ins,
kitchenware, sink, boat
chairs, e tc. S ale to be
held inside 34 School
St ., off o f S o uth
Waverly St. and Western Ave., April 29th 103:00.
~

LOTTERY
Daily Numbers:
Friday, April 21: 7308
Thursday, April 20: 7048
Wednesday, April 19: 9134
Tuesday, April 18: 6079
Monday, April 17: 8810
Sunday, April 16: 5420

Megabucks:
Wed., April 19: 5, 10, 12, 34, 37, 39
Sat., April 21 : 2, 12, 15, 17, 26, 38

Mass Cash:
Mon., April 17: 2, 16, 22, 28, 33
Thur., April 20: 3. 16, 20, 23, 28

Mass Millions:
Tues., April 20: 9, 19, 29, 34, 44, 47
(Bonus ball: 10)
Fri., April 19: 29, 30, 32, 33, 39, 40
(Bonus ball: 36)

Arts

ART floods Boston stages
By Beverly Creasey

The ART New Stages Series is busy, presenting Robert
Brustein 's Demons (reviewed last week) in repertory with
Carol K. Mack' s psychological mystery play, Tlic Accident at the Hasty Pudding and The Ridiculous Shakespeare
Company's madcap (or is that sophomoric) presentation of
The Bible at the C. Walsh Theater.
The Accident is a solve-it-if you-can memory play about
a wo man w ho t hinks she was involved in "an
acc ident" .. .who relates her dreams and associations to a
therapist. .. or are those therapy sessions part of a dream?
Carol K. Mack has written a psychiatric whodunnit which
leaves more questions than it answers.
We are told that Bessie (if that reall y is her name) has
amnesia. Bits and pieces of Bessie's memory filter into her
consciousness and ours but no sooner do we get a story
straight in our minds, it then pcnnutcs ... evidently because
memories change and color through time and trauma.
Bessie may. in fact, be all the characters in Mack's play,
trying with each aspect of her psyche to " undo" a terrible
accident. The confusion arises because the audience is lack-

ing a clear voice. Everyone is crazy in Mack's script.
Mack's "message:" What difference does it make who
anybody is? is almost lost in the shufne. Even Bessie abandons the stage at the end of the play. exiting right through
the aud ience, one of the many enigmas of The Accident.
The acting, especially Natacha Roi as Bessie. is riveting. Jack Wi llis is his scary best and Jeremiah K issel is
chilling as an abject nightmare of a psychiatrist. Marcus
Stern's d irection is crisp and clean but the play itself is so
cryptic we ultimately lose the thread.
On to the B iblc: Those zany reductionists (Recd Marti n,
Austin Tichenor and the new guy, Matthew Croke) have
already red uced Shakespeare and "The Entire History of
the World (Abridged)" to smithereens, so why not tackle
"the greates t story ever accepted as fac t?"
The RSC now turns its atten tion (in deficit at best) to
Sodom and GomorTah. Their jokes arc as old as Methuseleh,
but this ti me out. they manage to be awfully endearing. Who
wouldn't giggle when they promise to make the inexplicable
"plicable?" They even admit their appeal is aimed at thirteen
year olds, so bring your favorite teenager and "reduce" your
intellect for a couple of hours. It coultln 't hurt.

Good intentions at Centastage
By G.L. Horton

Ccntastagc 's ori ginal musical, One Is ...The Othl'I' /sn' t
features a personable cast of five men and six women ranging from teens to the golden years, a three-piece band and
fou r writer-directors who used "free wri tings from inner
city kids, questionaires from people living wi th HI V and
senior citizens" to assemble a script. All have put their talents at the serv ice of the most urgent and useful of social
projec ts: forging a community from the alie nated egotisms
and warring eth nicities of the inner city. For some of the
cast members. this theatre is a lif'c 's work.
The character of Mary, for example, a seventy-three year
old woman who has spent eighteen happy years working as
a coat check ··girl" in a gay bar. is played by Shirley Davis.
who has perfom1ed all over the world from Michigan to
Japan, it says in the program, reflecting "a heartfelt desire
I

to promote tolerance and global undcrdstanding.:"
These good in ten tions shine through in the attenti ve
courtesy with which the cast supports one another, in the
simple bu t rich chornl harmony of the songs I ike the gospel
"Hold ing On'' and in the "Whole New Dance" number,
where each dance is in a characteristic style. blending into
a joyous celebration which underwrites the declaration by
Wi ll iam. the high school dance teacher (played by Julian .
Broughton) that "to dance is to li ve."
But intentions aren't enough. One is.. .The Other lsn' t's
creators need to be more attentive to the emotional authentil'ity of what they put on stage. Too often the dialogue
settles for snappy half-truths and easy answers. And a choreography of unison movemen t for people whose differing
bodies anti skill levels doom them to incoherence is a spectacu larly inappropriate way to celebrate diversity.

News

"Main Streets" heats up
· MA I N STREETS
Conrin11edfro111 page I

People of ~righton, your d ay h as com e.
T his weekend, don't go anywhere. T his weekend Ireland
is coming here. The folks from CelticVision will be on hand to
answer all your questions about television from Ireland.
T hat's righ t, we now have ou r own channel, rich with

"It's a very com petiti ve process:· Moy
said after the announcement. "We 're hoping that we can be one of the areas selected.··
1l1c final ~elect ion s wi ll be made by midMay. There will be five locations who will
receive the funds immed iate ly. while five
others will receive funds six months later.
The city has pledged $4.5 mil lion to the program over four year:-.
"The idea is that the di\lrict gets enough
help over a four-year period that they become a sclf-s u ~ lainin g communily.'' said
Charles Grigsby. Dircclor of the Boston
Publ ic Faciltics Department. "We want this
to serve as a starter for these areas."
The Main Streets program has been a pct
project of Mayor Thomas Menino for many
years, and is excited that the program is being inst ituted for the first time on a citywide
level in Boston. Mac Nichols of the National

Main S1rcet~ Center lccl:-. that they have made
the right move in coming to Boston.
··Mayor Menino came to us. saying that
Boston is an ideal city.'' Nichols said. "After some research. we found out he 's right.
Each and every neighborhood is d istinct.
Every comm un ity i:-. different, and they all
have something different to offer:·
111crc had been a nimorcirculating that the
recent Capital Plan-; award that gavc'$5.6 million towards the rccnovalion of Brighton Avem1e wa:-. simply a w;iy 10 :-.often the blow of
not receiving the Main Streets grant. That rumor was emphat ically denied by Menino.
"That ':- the pcs~i1111:-.ts' view of what's
goi ng on," Menino said llat ly. "A llston Village has a good proposal. and the revitalizat ion of Il righ ton A venue is not in the
context of the Main StrccLc; program."
··The two arc complete ly independent
from each other," Moy said ... , don' t forsce
a problem wit h the two."

the best of traditional and modern Ireland. Music, drama,
sports, news and talk, glorious talk. It's the kind of television
that you'll be proud to share with your fam ily.
T he kind of entertainment that takes you home again.

V 0 t YEAR
V 02 YEAR

Subscribe to the
Allston/Brighton
Citizen Journal Today!
1 year subscription at $24
or for a 2year subscription
at only $36

These rntes apply to
Allston/ Brighton •
Addresses Only

Mail Subscriplion
$75 for l yCJ1r
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Sports

AIB Sports Notebook
By Chris Price

Smith's team earns
praise
The Emerson Col lege Lion s, led by
Allston's Hank Smith, were recently recognized as the Most Improved College Basketball Team in New England in Division III for
the 1994-95 season.
The announcement was made by the New
England College Basketball Association.
Having just nine players on the roster, !he
Lions finished with a record of 17-7, after having posted a 5-19 mark the year before. In addition, they had won just 2 1 games over the
previous six years. Smith led them, particularly down the stretch, where they won 12 of
their last 13 games.

Allston kids meet number four, take two

Rourke continues
to reap rewards
Brighton native Jay Rourke has already
proved to be the)TIOSt prestigious freshman in St. Michael's (YT) College ice
hockey history , scoring 34 points and
earning All-ECAC status. Now, he's
lighting up the lacrosse pitch with another
electrifying season.
Rourke was recently named Northeast10 Conference Rookie of the Week for
the second consecutive week. Two weeks
into the season, Rourke has already scored
six goals and added five assists for the
Knights, who are 2-1 on the season.
Rourke is the son of Jim and Regina
Burke of Brighton. He is a 1994 graduate
of Buckingham, Browne and Nichols.
where he was a three sport standout (football. ice hockey and lacrosse).

We here at the Citizen J oumal would like to offer our humblest apoligies to
the Doherty brothers (Kevin, left and Danny, right), who appear here with
Bruins legend Bobby Orr. They were misidentified in a photograph that ran
two weeks ago. They live in Allston, and play youth hockey in Charlestown.

WEH girls take title, 37-34
Drop Roxbury in championship game
By Chris Price

A crew works on the reenovation of Hardiman Field recently. Several Boston
College volunteers donated their time, along with many local residents, to ensure
the field will be ready for spring and summer baseball and softball.

Survival Techniques
CPR CLASSES
(For all levels)
Teachers, coaches, life guards,
day cares, baby sitters, scout's.
ln house training and re certification.
Al so certi fyi ng Instructors.
Instructions Provided at your home, office or
at our faci lity. Includes "In House" training
for businesses, schools and hotels etc.
Call for more information

562-5744
OR FAX 562-0533

In their first year in the Boys and Girls
Clubs of America Northeast New England
Girls Basketball League, the Allston West
End House Girls Team was recently
crowned as champions.
In the championship game, they faced a
tough rival in tho Roxbury Boys and Girls
Club at the Roxbury Clubhouse. The game
was close throughout, but at halftime
Roxbury held a three-point lead.
Midway through the second half, the

West End House team took the lead and
held on for the 37-34 win.
The West End House was led by Jani
Rodrigues w ith 14 points and Rachel
Henderson with 12 points. Coming off the
bench, Remi Austin hit two clutch jumpers, the first one tying the game and the second giving the .West End House the lead
they wouldn't relinquish.
Coached by Sonya Lewis and Hennan
Williams, the team includes Denise Chan,
Krystel Gagnon, Ashley Greene, Tamielle
Green, Erika Leonard and Scherlie Pompilus.

FREE CONSULTATION.

Law Offices of

NO FEE UNLESS SUCCESSFUL.

Gilbert R. Hoy, Jr.

AVAILABLE ON EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS.

850 BOYLSTON STREET, SUff£316A
CHESTNUTHILL. MA 02167

HOME APPOINTMENTS.

Concentrating in All Aspects of

"A l.Awyer Dedicated to Results and Client
Service."

PERSONAL INJURY LAW
(617) 277-6767

SERVING ALLSTON, BRIGHTON, BROOKLINE AND
CHESTNUT HILL.

Enter to win this
dream house ...
and talk to us

about financing
yours.
Tvvo
pm

Come to our Coolidge Comer branch at 1340 Beacon Street in Brookline to enter the
drawing for this dream doll house.
And while you're there you can talk with one of our mongage c:xpens about financing a
new home. Even if you have never owned a home before we can find financing that meets
your needs-and your budget. Monthly payments could be lower than you think. And we
have special loans for First Time Home Buyers.

80 Brighton Ave
Allston, MA

Store Hours:
M on- Sat. ............... 9-9
Sun......................... 12-6

Enter today. This house won't be on the market long!

(617) 562-0730

Advertise in The Citizen Journal

254-0334

BROOKLINE SAVINGS BANK

@
EGJ.JAI HOUSING
lENDER

Drawing to be held May}, 1995. Winner nud 11111 be prnml to win. No purchase nccmary. Customrn applying for mortgaga
will be automatically entered in the drawing.

